
EPE PAPER.
1 .we nau just received

a new stock of this paper in

all the leading tints. A roll

H feet long, 20 inches wide
for IS cents, former price 25c.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4- N. Main St.

MAHANOY CITY.

Deluno People Are IHaditMlpil With llui
KuilMiiy liuni;t-- .

Mahanoy City, Kel. 21. The Delano
lolo are much inroiirciilunrril by tlie

of tho late train to that place on the
IiChlh Nu'ley I'.illlriiHil nnil will ietitioii the
c nil n.v to plnce u train to rnahlo thi in to
atUml luniHvninnlii, etc., in Ihifi town.

Wu'larr llnldctiuii anil Krank Klcitidnntz,
who were burned on Friday by an expbmiun
of cas. uro very iimi'li improved autl tlioir
recover) n assured.

The nuptiili of Mil Lou, daughter of
C'li:irin Ituiningor, and I). I.. Stall, is

for Thurwlay, next.
J.iim j Mien, of Tamaiiu, wan fttrurk by a

train while sliiftiiift ctw in the P. & il. yard
nt li'iakiikp on Saturday and severely In-

jun alioiil the right hip.
Silas l'.irlltt, of town, probably the oldest

iniiiir in i lie Autlirniite region, will cele-
brate his 01st birthday anniversary on the.
20th Inst

While ulii;htln from a P. & It. train at
Middleport Katuidny afternoon Prof. Harry
Harris of town, slipped on the platform and
.sost, unci a severe xprain of his left ankle.

Samuel I'.iliringor," late foreman at the
3pringilalc eolllery, has been appointed inside
foreman at Packer Xo. t eolllery and will u

the duties on Wednesday.

lentlin unit runeniN.
Notwithstanding tbo inclomancy of tho

weather many friends of tlie family of .Mr.
and Mrs D.iulel C'oakley atleiuled tbo fiineml
of their oldest daughter, Maine, this morn-
ing Tbo remains were taken to the Annun-
ciation Vhuich where ser ices were con-

ducted Interment was made In tbo parish
cemetery ,1 J. 1 inuey, tbo undertaker,
bad charge of tho funeral.

The funeral of Johanna, wife of John
Miller, took place from tbo family residence.
on Xorth Pear alley, at an early hour this
morning. The remains wero taken to
Orwigsburg on tbo 11:51 a. ni. P. fc H. train,
whero interment was made.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Eliza Giavey, who
died at St. I'lair on Friday, took placo this
morning, interment at Pottsvillo.

Mamie, wifo of Philip E. Womelsdorf and
daughter of V. W. ISechtel, Esq., died at
Puillipsburg on tbo 18th inst. Tbo deceased
was 31 years old.

Tho remains of Illi.is Tidier, aged 12 years,
wero interred at St. Clair this morning. Tho
deceased was a well know n resident of that
place.

Mrs. William l!yan died at licr homo in
Ilrownsvillo this morning after an illness of
about three weeks. Sho was about GO years
of ago.

County Convention.
The annual convention of representatives

of tbo P. (). S. of A. camps in this county
will bo bold in Mahanoy City It
is expected tboru will be in atteudauco a
largo lepruseutatioii as business of import
ance is to be transacted. Tho three local
camps will each send a delegate.

'I'lm nxamliilng Hoard.
Tbo mine examining board, which has ex-

amined tho applicants for tho Inspectorship
of tho Seventh district, adjourned on Satur-
day without having reached an agreement on
a candidate, and will meet again uu Wednes-
day Tho board is deadlocked.

Spttcltil Meeting.
A special mooting of tho School Board lias

been called for this evening, at beven o'clock,
to take action on tho death of Superintendent
Cooper's wife.

I'm! Tialus In Florida.
Tbo Southern itailway is now operating

three trains on weekdays, and two on Sun
days on the fastest and most convenient
schedules over in effect between Philadelphia
and tbo resorts of Florida. Call on or ad
dress John M. Ileal I, District Passenger
Agent, MS Chestnut street, Philadelphia, for
illustrated mutter anil all information. 18-l-

Buy Kcystonotlour. Be sure that the name
Lehnki & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever Rack

STOVES
AND- -

RANGES.
We have now embarked into

this branch in connection with our furniture
business. We arc preparedto show tlie public
as pretty a range, the "Queen Cindorella," as

ever shown here. It lias a triplex grate,
which can be used on three sides before

burning out. It is nicely ornainented with a
top shelf, and well nickeled. Good bakers
with fuel saving qualities. Will burn all

kinds of coal. We call the attention of the
public to call and oxnmiuu our stock. ( Hir

prices will suit you.

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

We can furnish any house
from the cellar tu the roof, and with such
goods at such prices, and of a supeuor
quality, as will meet tlie wants of the most
critical buyers.

DAVIDSON'S

Furniture House,
121 aud 123 North Main St.

Near Robbins' Opera House.

-- HEHT ijnis oh--
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8THAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 87

V

P1THYP0INTS.
iRpppnlngn Throughout tlm Country

Climtili'lKil lor Ilanty Perusal.
The collieries tcsiiiiicd operations this

morning.
lielng Washington's birthday,

both Irtnlia will lie closed.
The Young Mi-n'-s Republican Club of

.Malmuoy I'ily will banquet this evening.
Tbo Lithuanian Band of Mahanoy City

will be in attendance nt the ball tliiaovoiiing.
The new llrst motion engines for tbo St.

Nicholas eolllery are being placed In position.
Theodore Keller, of Aahiand, is now

as telegraph operator at tlie Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia.

M. 1). lliirne, of Eastun, Is now manager
fur Swift & Co., at Mahanoy City. Ho will
moveliis family to thu latter plate this week.

Tho Third Brigade Band, of Pottsvillo, is
rated first for the last two years, as published
by olllcluls of tbo National tliiaM. Things
would be dlllerunt did they compete with tho
(irnut Hand.

Pensions havo been granted to Scbgylklll
Coiintians an follows: Peter Strobe), Ash-
land, liiciciiM) of $8 per n th, aud Joshua
MartK, Miuersvillc, $0 per month.

Pottsvillo will obseno Washington's
Birthday by a Hag raising over thu school
building.

Letters of ndininlstiatlon wore granted to
Bertha Feglo on the estate of l.ueian

late of Wist llrunswick township,
deceased ; also to Ilaitman Becker on tho es-
tate of Martin Becker, lato of .Mahanoy
City, deceased.

Make it clear as sunlight, that when you
demand somo article ldvertiwd in this paper,
you want precisely Hint uitlcle, and nothing
else.

Court on Satuiday grunted a liquor license
to Henry Fisher, of Mahanoy City. Thu
license was at first lefused, but tho court re-
considered its uetiun.

RAILWAY ECHOES.

Changes uu th I 'rnii-- j I nnlii mid I.ehlgh
ItallriHiils In Operation.

Tbo new schedules of tho Pennsylvania
and l.ohMi Valley Ihllrouds went Into elici t
yesterday and there is considerable complaint
by the traveling public as to tho new arrange-
ments of trains on the Lehigh road.

Tlie new court limi-- e train on the Pennsyl-vani.- i
Hailrond started on Jts 8:15 a. m.

schedule witli a number of passengers
on boird, among them S. (i. M. Ilollopeter,
J. )!. Coylo. M. M. Burko, E W. Shoemaker.
T. il. Bcildall, W. .1 Brown, Constable Matt.
Oililoii and Walter liynkawicz, of town; P.
.1. Ferguson, of Lost Creek; Edward Welsh,
of Biowusvillo, and Louis Bender, of Win
Penn.

The members of tbo crew brought from
Sunbury to tako chargo of tho Peiiusy short
lino train aro stopping at thu Ferguson House
until they can socuro houses and move their
families hero.

The engineer and fireman on tbo short line
must remain with their engine ail night
between runs until tho company assigns a
"hostler" to look after tho engine, which
will he douo in a day or two,

Tho Joyce Case.
Special to 1Cvksi.su Hi:iiai.i.

llarrisburg, Feb. 21. To-da- was fixed by
tbo court here to pass sentence upon Thomas
J. Joyce, editor of the Mahanoy City Black
Diamond, who was found guilty of perjury,
on oath of John J. Coylo. Tho defendant
and his counsel wero present, but for some
reason tho matter was continued until the
noxt term of court.

Walt for WiildrouS I!IB Homo Sale.
Waldron, tho great Canadian horse shipper,

will hold the largest salo at ono o'clock!
Thursday, March :trd, at O' Ham's livery)
Shnaiiilou!i, that lias over been held in thispart of tbo countrv. Ilnt-si.- ,,f ..n,,,, i- v - v.. olU3,sun pes and colors will bo sold to the highest
inum i ni'iiiiui, reserve, .so mat anyone d

of a hoie. or team. ,.,. i...
suited. Bcnieniber tho time and nl.ie,. .it
ono o'clock, O' Ham's livery, Shenandoah,
Thursday, March 3rd. S.ilo rain or sbino.

Justice ToouiuyH Court.
Mrs. Nicolina Xisdofski was arraigned e

Jnstico Tooiiicy at noon to day to
answer toa chargo of assault and battery.
Tho dilliculty aroso over tho repairing of li

stovo. Nicolina furnished $300 bail.
Stiney Farnosk entered $300 ball on a

clurgo of threats brought by Thomas
Kueliinski. A cross suit followed in which
Kuchinski was sent tujnil on a charge of
tiruiiKcniicss preierred by I'rancesca Molok-owsk-

SnII'erers from blood poverty and general
feebleness of tho system should take Dr
Bull's Pills, a superb r and vita-
lizes (let only tho genuine, Dr. John W
Bull's Pills.

I'miilly Iteiini
Israel Ite.fnwli-l- i niwl wlr., f ir....i-- .: 7 "."v, u, JiiiAicbuu;

Abo ltcfowicli, of South Bethlehem; Moo
Itefowieh. of Freeland, and Morris iiefuwlch,
of Ashland, spent yesterday in town as tbo
guests of Mr. and Mm. I.. T.'r,iul,.1, rituuiuwas a family reunion in honor of Airs. H.
minis aim uaugnter, nay, ot ,ow York, who
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. Hnrnwi,.!, ti.
day and evening was very pleasantly spent.
iiiero wero vocal nnu instrumental musical
selections. Tho guests left for their homes
this muming.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A London dispatch announces that
tho condition of Mr. Gladatono's health
is very i;rave.

The health department of Chicago re-

ports 40.000 persons sufferliiR from tho
grip In that city.

Thieves hauled away fG00 worth of
clothtiifT from the store of l'hlllp Cof-
fee, at Tainaqun, l'n.

All the MechanU-sbui- (Pit.) Indus-
trial esiabllshments are running: full
tlim with their complement of hands.

SALT
RHEUM
Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors Is in.
tantly relieved by a warm bath with Cirri

cuitA SoAi',aslii?lo application of CliTici iu
(ointment , tbo great skin cure, and a full dose
of A greatest of blood
purifiers aud hum or cures, when all elio falls.

rati ura
) ibl (hri.iiirtiou th wnrl.1, PtTTl it a Thim.tow fru'. JUmivu. ll w lo C'uro tiftlt ULcutu, ' frt.

FALLING HAIR '"WSttSSiSsS

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Hheoler'a Old Stand.)

Ioq NORTH MAIN STltlWT.

Kirtt-clas- work Kuamnteed, Vroiupt and
oIUu ftttendaiiLa, Jlitlr cuttlittf a specialty.

POTTSVILiE court.
Jmlgn Koch mid Iteclitel on Hie Itench In

Motion Court.
Pottsvillo, Feb. 21. Judges Beclitel and

Koch were on tho bench this morning and
beaid motions and other matters brought to
their attention.

The arbitration to determlno who owns the
land occupied by a tenant of Mrs. Winifred
Clcary, nt Lost Creek, upon petition of tho
(1 Irani L'slato, will bo held on Saturday.
Tho arbitrators aro C. F. King, Honry C.
Msttun and Andrew Cochran.

W. A. Marr, counsol for tho Lakesldo Kail- -

way Co., has filed answer to tho petition of
tbo Borough of Shenandoah that a prelim!
naty injunction bo granted restraining the
company from operating its cars iu Shenan
doab until they comply with the ordinance
and lower their tracks on Last Ccntro street
to grado Tbo company claims to have
placed their tracks at tho grado given by the
borough authorities. No date has been fixed
for argument.

Judge Kndllch filed his decision in sovcral
cases tried beforo him upon application fer
new trials, lhocaso of Haley vs. Borough
of Mahanoy City, application for new trial;
rulo to show cause was discharged.

Tho case of Samuel Block vs. John Howl-
ing and Thomas Bolin, the rulo to show
catiso was also discharged.

Michael Kersla vs. SchuylklUTractlon Co,,
tho motion for a new trial was overruled.

Tho cave of Julia Ward, of Shenandoah, vs.
Lakeside hallway Company, In which the
prosecutor was awarded damages at tho last
term of court far tho loss of a horso and
other damages. Judge Kndlick overruled
tho motion iu arrest of judgment, and a new
trial was refused on condition that tho plain-til- l'

accept a reduction In tho verdict, making
tlio sum $103 with interest. Should they re-
fuse a now trial is granted. M. M. Burke,
lisq., represented Wanl and Mellenry Wil-hel-

the company.
James Smith, of Shenandoah, who draught

suit for damages against tlie Lehigh Valley
Uallro.ul Company, was refused a new trial
on a non-suit- . .Mr. Wadliugor asked for an
eiceptlou and it was noted.

K. W. Shoemaker, Vm., filed tbo report of
tho examiner in tbo divoico proceedings of
Catherino Lord vs. John Lord.

Tho bond of Andrew IHuno, Supervisor-elec- t
of West Mahanoy township, in tho sum

of foOO, with John J. Moran as surety, was
filed and approvtd by court.

John J Dclancy. convicted of selling
liquor without a license, aud sentenced lo
pay $500 fine and costs and imprisonment,
made application for discharge, bring

to pay tho Duo aud costs. Tho court
his dischaigo.

Tlie case of Christ. Schmidt vs. Michael
Polojek defendant and William Shmielewsky
and John Bushkowich, garnishees, an ap-
plication being mado on tho part of the
garnishees, court ordered that tho applica-
tion to open judgment bo giantcd and the
garnislico permitted to make a defense
Bushkowich ngieed to pnrchaso a saloon pro-
vided ho could securo tho license, but his
application was refused ho having violated
tho license law.

A. W. Schalk, Esq., called the court's
attention to the agreement made that tho day
fur argument on tho motion for a new trial
for tho County Commissioners, found guilty
of misdemeanor in office, was to be fixed

The court this morning filed its
chargo in writing, tho stenographer bad a
portion of tlie testimony, tbo most essential
portion thereof, written out, and tho court's
charge. Mr. Scbalck said the case should be
disposed of boforo tho beginning of tho
March term of court, that If it is not it will
drag along for several weeks and verbaps
months. To wait until tho balance of tho
testimony is transcribed would necessitate a
dolay of three or four weeks. The court
stated that any day next week would do for
argument and suggested that counsel agree
on noxt Tuesday or Wednesday, Tho
coun-e- l for tbo defense wanted time for con-
sultation, and later in the day agrod on
Tuesday next as the day for argument.

One of tbo counsel for tho Taxpayers' As-
sociation intimated that if the Commis-
sioners fought for delay with a view to re-
taining their present offices, tho caso against
tho present board of Commissioners would
ho pushed. Ho also said the case against the
Controller would very likely be called for
trial during tho first wtok of tho March
torm of court.

THE SEAS0rH)F LENT.

ltegulatliiiis Adopted by tlie ltniimn Cath-
olic Archdiocese of Plilla.

Following aro the legulatiouj for the Len-
ten season of 181H as promulgated by Arch-
bishop Kyaii, of tho Archdioces of Philadel-plii- a

:
1 All the faithful who have completed

their twenty-firs- t year aro bound to observe
tbo feast of Lent, unless dispensed for

reasons.
''. Tho persons cxtniDted from filiim

tlie infirm, those under twenty-on- o years of
nije, ivuiueu in preguancy or nursing infants,
those who aro engaged in laborious occupa-
tions and thoso who are enfeebled hy old age.

3 Only one full meal a day is allowed,
except on Sundays.

1. On tho days on which permission is
gruuicu to eat. intai, ootn meat aud llsh are
not to be used at tho same meal,

5 A collation or partial meal is allowed in
tbo evening. It should nover exceed eight
ounces.

By virtue of an inult of tho Holy See,
dated August 3, 18U7, the following special
dispensations aro granted :

II. Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all kinds,
salads, vegetables and fish aro permitted at
the collation. Milk and eggs aro also al-
lowed,

7. It is lawful to drink in tho moriilnc
somo waim liquid, such as tea, collie or
ciiocoiaic, autl to partake or a small portion
of bread, not exceeding two ounces.

8. Tho mo of lard iust.ad of butter is al-
lowed iu preparing llsh, vegetables, etc.

0. The use of flesh meat will bo allowed at
any tlmo on Sundays and once a day on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, with the exception of Kinder Saturday
and Holy Saturday.

10. On the above named days, when meat
Is allowed, its use is not restricted to one
meal iu tho cases of persons exempt from
fasting by age or laborious occupation.

11. When tho principal meal cannot bo
conveniently taken at midday, it is permitted
to ehango the order, takiug the collation
then aud the dinner in tho evening,

12. In virtue of powers granted by the
Holy See on March 15, 1805, for ten years,
workiugmen and their families are permitted
the uso of llesh-iuc.- ouco a day on all fast
days and abstinence days throughout tho
year, with tho exception of all Fridays, Ash
Wednesday, the Wednesday and Saturday of
Holy Week and theovo of Christmas. Those
who avail themselves of tills dispensation are
not allow od to eat fish aud flesh at the same
meal, and thoy aro exhorted to perform somo
voluntary act of mortification.

Fire I rlrul first
Insuro your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.

America and Fire Association, Hartford
nro ins. uo., American j.ro Insurance Co.,
West Cheater Firo Ius. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Itellglous Mattel.
Itov. I. J. Iiultz. pastor of (he United

Kvaugelical church on North Jardln street,
preached an Interesting sermon to tho mem-
bers of Henry Hnrncastlo Camp No. ID, Sons
of Veterans, iu the church last night.

Tho second annual Sabbath school conven-
tion of the Pottsvillo conference of the
Kvangellcal Lutheran church ol the Minis-ledu-

of Pennsylvania will convene iu the
Christ Lutheran church, Mabauoy City,

Sessious wilt do held at 10 a. in.
and 1:30 and 7:30 p. m,

Who Sal4 They Have a Cough 7

Advice Tako Pau-Tiu- 25o. At (Iruhler
Bros., drug store.

1

In Considering Your Needs
Do Not Forget This.

If You Do You Will Make a Serious
Mistake nt This Season.

Something of Deep and Peculiar Inter-

est Just Now.

Thcro aro many needs during tho spring
mouths, but nono more necossary or urgent
than tbo uso of iv spring medicine. Tho
blood requires it, and tbo norves, liver,
kidneys and bowels must have it if you
desiro to keep strong and vigorous, and
maintain your good health. Thoso who aro
weak, tired and nervous must tako It, and
those who do not feci just light should do so
or serious ill health may follow.

Mrs. Chntllo Martin, N Calais, Vt., says:
"About a year and a hall ugo I found myself
completely inn down. I would frequently
bo attacked with blind spoils, and while the
blind spells wero on mo, 1 would becomo
quite iiumb. Tho first tlmo I was attacked
we lived iu Nashua, and 1 had two spells In
ouu night. These lasted mo a short tiuio
each. My body prickled liko a band or foot
asleep, and my bands would bo as white as
death and my feet wero very cold, Tho
nerves of my left hand woro nearly paralyzed
and at times 1 could not tako up anything
with that hand.

A friend recommended Dr. Orceno's Ncr-vur- a

blood and nerve remedy and gave mo
some to try, which I took, and found it did
me so much good that 1 immediately pro-
cured thrco bottles of Ncrvura and took it.
I'ho result was that I was entirely cured of

those bad spells and they have not returned.
Oh, if I had only known of Dr. Greene's
Nervura two years ago, it would lm'o baved
me lots of suffering and lots of money. 1

will cheerfully answer any inquiries about
my case and request tbo publication of this
letter for the good of others."

It is impossible to express tho good which
this Wonderful medicine is doing for sull'er-in- g

humanity.
Dr.Urcoue, 35 West 11th St., New York

City, can be consulted free, personally or by
letter.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
What the Heavy Weights Unto t Say oil

Important Tuples.
Wo cull tho following from our exchanges,

showing tho subjects tho heavy weights aro
dealing with :

AN KXI'ENHIVi: LUXUUV.
From Pottsvillo Chronicle.

According to tho ounty Controller's an-
nual report, tho cost of tho Contest Couit
during the fiscal year of IS07 was f21,S09 81.
Pretty good sized sum to filch from tho tax-
payers simply to have a court tell us Judgn
Dunn was elccttd in 1805. But tho law
authorizes it, and there you aro.

ZEEIWV UlU'UllLICANISM.
From Pottsvillo Ucpubllcau.

John Wananiaker has not yet mado a
formal answer to tho call made upon him by
tbo Republican Busiuess Men's Lcaguo, but
there is still plenty of time. It's only the
Democrats and their' deputies calling them-
selves Republicans who aro worried' about
Mr. Wananiaker and his friends.

COYLK IS A MKMIICIt.
From Joyce's Black Diamond.

Iu Republican politics the Young Men's
Republican Club cuts about tbo same figure
that the strutting barn yard fowl does in a
gambol with race horses a very ludicrous
one.

MAUANOY'S IlEAVJTirUI. WOMEN-- Aft.

From Jlolinnoy City Record.
Meanwhile, the ladies of Mahanoy City

take off their hats in the theatre of their own
sweet will and the inou think them more
beautiful than ever.' It never needs the
passage of an ordinance to niako our ladies
careful of tbo rights and comforts of others.

AWAITING 1ICKINL1:y's DECISION'.
Kditur James' Local.

Some men will wear much cheaper suits
next summer when tho crash comes.

ANI THKItE AUK OTHKKS.
From Dally Republican.

We must admit that'as a prophet wo aro a
failure, but two of the candidates which wo
prophesied wore olected.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Tatcnt
flour, and tako no othor brand. It Ik tho host
our nrade;

Friiekvlllo l'lirtlal tit llcer.
The only question of nny Importance en-

tering tho con tost at Frackvillo on Tuesday
was that of now water works. Tho people
weregivon an opportunity of voting on the
proposition to expend $30,000 in the erection
of borough water works. The result was tho
project was defeated by a majority of thir-
teen. Very littlo nitorest was shown in the
election, uut of 28 candidates seeking bor-
ough oillces, 13 of that number received only
ono vote eacn.

Mrs. Delia SI. Jones, Granville, N. Y..
writes : "I have the highest praise to glvo to
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. We have used It iu
our family for five vears will, tl, ..r
fects."

Heller Year Thau Uit.
John Magulro, inspector of the Eighth

Anthracite ( Pottsvllle ) district, has j list mado
public his coal tonnage report for tho year
1M)7. It contains tbo rnlluwtm-- ii.,il0il.. .

Total production for 16117, t,3tKt,222 tons)
an increase over ISOd of (10,375 tons; ship
ment, including local sales, of 3,851,377
tons, a'l incrcasn iivf 1h(m ,.r in, hir" - - " tuna,produced at nasheries, US fill tons, a de- -
nca.o ,,uiu 1BUUOI 4u,m tous; (Mirsons cm- -
nloved. . 1111 Itinroiica nuoi Glut,.' lm.
coal produced per rath employe, 311) tons;.,, ..1- - ,. , .... , t'iai ucciucnis, b, a decrease of
8; number uf non-fat- accideuts. 112, u de-
crease of 28; number of widows caused by
accidouts, 13, aud orphans, 42; coal produced
per each fatal accident, 113,581? tons.

Pensions Granted.
Th6 following liflnalnna . -- ..- 1 -- .v... u Kl,llict I'llSaturday through Justlco William II. Shoo-make- r:

John Itidd
month from Octobor, IBM. Patrick JIcGee,
of Glover's Hill, fio per mouth from
October, 1695,

jrsrd in jgssirjg.
9 3k-- -

William Snyder, of Alloutown, is a Eiicst
of friends In town.

Miss Sadio C. Ltngham, one of tho nurses
at the Schuylkill Haven nlmshuuso, was a
guest of relatives in town yesterday,

Miss Sylvia Tempest has gone to Potts-
villo to visit her sister, Mrs. Harry Bechtol.

John Manning, of Pottsvillo, was a Sun-
day visitor to town.

Owen Convllle, a young man of Browns-
ville, Is critically ill.

John I. Mathias, of Mahanoy City, paid
the Huralu ofllco a visit tills afternoon,

Joseph Elliott, of Brownsville, Is suffer-
ing from pneumonia.

Itichard Cox, of Brownsville, was visi-

tor to Philadelphia
John Dclancy, of Win. Penn, has gone

to Philadelphia to locato permanently.
W. J. Portz, of the Shenandoah Hat &

Cap Manufacturing Company, was a visitor
to Philadelphia

10 days' sale of clothing at Samuel Block's.

AM USHUKNTS.

Tim l'J.AY
Indications aro that a full house will greet

tho famous Pathfinders, when they open
their six nights' engagement at tho opera
house This is ono of the few com-

panies to which tho suspicion of "cheapness"
canuut nttnch because ot their popular
prices. Throughout tho country, and for a
generation, their reputation has been of the
best, and originality has always characteri-
zed their plays, A charming comedy bill,
''Below Zero," supplemented by the music
of tbo company's own orchestra, is promised.
Prettily costumed and original specialties
will bo plentifully introduced.

KAinn's ofkka iiousr..
Manascr Quirk is certainly booking strong

attractions nt bis popular play houso, and tho
people of Shenandoah aro showing their
appreciation by lsrgo attendance from this
town. With Itobert Mantcll, Millo. Khea
and tbo "Wizard of the Nile" for tho weok
commencing Febinary 2Sth. largo crowds of
thcalie-gocr- s from suriounding towns will
he attracted. It is a pleasure to witness a
play in Kaler's pretty and comfortable
theatre.

Latest spring styles and hats just received,
iu still and ledum shapes. At Samiicl
Block's. tf

JeMls lteeoriled.
From Hugh S. Qulim and wifo to P. F,

Ilrciinan, premises in Pottsvillo.
From Frank F. Oottschall ctal to Mary L

Uuellmaii, premises in Pottsvllle.
From Georgo II. Aungst and wifo to Con-tra-

Building Association, prcmisos In Pine
grovo township.

From Timothy M. Bryan, assignoo, to the
North American Coal Company, premises iu
Norwegian township.

From Lot Benson and wifo to North Amer
ican Coal Company, premises in Norwegian
township.

From Win. B. Staller et al to Chas. Staller,
premises in Wayne township.

Headacho Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, S

Master Mechanic Resigns.
John Campbell, who for twelvo years

served as master mechanic in the Delano
shuns aud who during the past six years has
filled a similar position at Buffalo, resigned
on Saturday. A gentleman iiamod Mr. P.
Sweeney has been named as his successor.

I havo used Salvation Oil for frosted foot
and backacho and found it to bo tbo best
remedy and euro for pain on earth. Mrs,
Maggio Nlcdcr, Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland
Co., Pa."

Kviiiigellcul Conference.
The Knstcru Pennsylvania Conference of

tho United Evangelical church will convene
nt Pottsvillo on Thursday next. The sessions
promise to bo very interesting. Rev. I. J
Rcltz, uf town, will he in attendance. Ho is
a member of tho board of examiners of ap
plicauts for itineracy.

Tlie Modern Way
Commends itself to tho to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
done iu the crudest mannor and disagreeably
as well, lo cleanso the system and break uji
colds, lieadacncs, and levers without un
pleasant after effects, use the delightful liquid
laxativo remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by
California Fig Syrup Co.

Operations Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Brown has opened offices at 233

East Ccntro street, Mahanoy City, aud will
practice medicine and surgery in all its
branches, including eyo, car, noso and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eyo performed.

M0-2- J. P. Brown, M. D,

On tc tttn ,rtn lF tltn rlTrlinl,f .. Tan,,

mantle. 35c. Is tho price of the best mantle
in tno marKet, at urumm s jewelry store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IHOIl BALK. Four nroncrtlt s. situated at Noa.
i" 223 ftml 227 Vest Lloyd street. Two are on
tho front and two ou tho rear of tho lot These
properties were formerly owned hy Jonnthai
It, Holers. Apply to Wtllfam J. Junes, guardian
jinx 1:11, Ml, uannei, ra.

lilOH ltKNT. Tho largo wareroom and stable
JL at tho roir ol Joepli tlall'a b hoc store, il

S. Main St. Apply to Krank Schmidt. 1 Mw

TlfANTKD hy an old established house, a
man to tako charge of and look after their

business In this section. Salary 1000, with com
mission. Cash security required. Address
jiUHiness, care iikhai,i. n

filOIt IIKNT. A rare chnneo for an eneriretlc
X? businessman. A grand store cither for
grocery mtsincHS or saloon, lit good location,
first-clas-s dwelling apartments attached with
hath room and fixtures, all latest improvements,
good cellar R3 feet long. Possession to be had
in April. Kor further Information apply at tho

HI5NT. Storeroom and dwelling. No. 17IitOU Main street, now occupied by Sblpp'a
almeKtnre. Possession given April 1st. Apply
to Jacob .noil, 11 rs, Main street, ti

Oil BA I.K. A buggy and two butcherP waeojis. Will also rent mv wheelwright
and paint Ahop, corner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply tu Charles lNoppert. on tho premises, tf

"TTlCi:. Thu undersigned !a desirous of

notes, for nil Jillls that aro now duo or over duo
this mouth. All contracts, and agreements,
however, will lo carried out. I shall place all
over due account In tho hands of proper
j turtles for wllettlon.

M. 1. KuWLKKt
January G,1H'M.

ITXFXUTOirHNOTlCK. Kstato of ItosuAnu
.ii Jtradley, Into of tho borough of Shenan-ioal- i,

county of Hchuylkill, statuof reunsylva
iila, deceased. testamentary on said

tuttt having been granted to tho undersigned,
all indebted thereto nro requested to
make immediate payment, and theme having
claim or demands against tho name will pro-re-

them without delay for settlement to
.lAMUtKMiTH, 101 IS. Centre St.,
Jamkh R O'JIhaiw, 100 8 Whitest.,

Ordiw, J. Wamjkukk. Att'y, Kxccutors,
l'uttsvillo l'a, Shenandoah

rnM-cnmr-stor- e,

o II!AI,KK IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CI&ARS

AKD TOBACCO.
'

V1I0I,KSAI.K AND K1ITAIL,

SO West Centre Street.

Helped by
Honest
Determined to restore health to a man stricken

with paralysis, the physician prescribed the remedy
that has proved most poiverful in such cases and
effected a complete cure. A warning and a lesson

for hard workers.

This ii a plain, straightforward account
of a farmer who worked too hard, who
became helpless through a stroke of pa-

ralysis, but who had the good fortune to
be attended by an honest doctor, who cured
him by prescribing Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill for Pale People.

The farmer is William Slimpson. His
farm is near Rucby. Ind. Like thousands
of other intelligent, hard-worki- men of
his vocation he owns valuable property
and is considered by his neighbors a well-to-d- o

man.
Like thousands of others he worked

through fair weather and foul to provide
:omlortabi tor Ins Household.

Like thousands of others, on arriving at
the ape when the strain of toil should
slacken up and rest begin, the grim enemy

paralysis, clutched him.
Mis cure was so unexpected, so rapid and

complete, that it is a neighborhood wonder.
" While gathering a heavy fall harvest,"

he says,"I worked early and late. My
hired help left me and I finished the fall
work alone, but the end of the harvest
found me exhausted.

"About the first of December I bad a
stroke of paralysis. We called In the doctor.
He said overwork had caused my trouble.

My left leg was dead and helpless; my
right leg was fast falling fnto the same con-
dition.

" After treating me a week without any

New Store! - New Goods!
LOW PRICES!!

Our slock is composed of everything in Boots, Shoes, Gent's Furn-
ishings, Hosiery, Huts, Caps, Dry Goods and Notions. We invite the
public to call ou us and convince themselves. Our prices correspond
with the times. A few of them :

Men's Rubbers, - - 31 centsLadles' " - - - - 19 cents" Shoes, - 7 5 centsMen's
All other goods are told on the same low comparison,

CHEAP STORE,
No. 2 3 East Centre Street.

Xcxt door to Singer Sewing Machine ofllco. ABE LEVINE, PROP.

ASK YOUR GROCER.
For Franck's Coffee Essence 15 Factories
For Franck's Imported Chlcovy. In Europe.

Genuine I'm nek will plenso you if you love ft
Your grocer sclH it.

HO OVEN MERCANTILE CO.,

"r Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
i 7 North Jnrdln Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$o.oo.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUQIIINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR,
NO CUAKCIES FOll EXTRACTING WHEN TKETII AUK OltDEKBD.

SILVER
FILLINGS,

1 17 S MaJri St,

Where will be found the very best
goods ior the least money consist-

ing of Bedroom Suits, Sideboards,
Sofas, Extension Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Lounges, Beds, brass, iron
and wood, Bed Springs, Mattresses.
Call and see us. For the past ten

we have given the public
in the stove business,

as customers will with-

out an

D. & J. SEIGEL,
117--- S. Main Street--I2- 3

FREE EYE EXAMINATION

Examination Made at Houso or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardln St.

an
Doctor.

KEYSTONE

gain, my doctor became uneasy. He did
something for which I can never thank him
enough.

" He brought me a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People and told me
they would do me good than any-
thing he knew of. He had used them with
great success in a case similar to mine.
The case in question was that of L.

Phillips, of Petersville. "
"In all I took nine boxes of the pills.

need not go over my gradual recovery in
detail, but you must imagine my joy and
relief when, after two months of helpless-
ness, I felt life and strength return day by
day to my dead limbs. When I had taken
the ninth box I was completely cured.

"I am hale and hearty y, with no
traces of my awful experience, and I give
all the credit to Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. They probably saved me
from the grave."

Mr. Stimpson, to give more strength to
his story, made affidavit to its truth before
Abncr Norman, a Public at Rugby.

The power of Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs
for Pale People in the vast number of dis-
eases due to impure or poisoned blood or
to of the nervous system, has
been demonstrated fn thousands of in-

stances as remarkable as the one related
above. one who is suffering can right-
fully neglect this way to restore health.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Williarrur
Pink Pills for Pale People.

SB cents

Rood cup of coffee. 32 MEDALS
AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00

50 Cents
$1.00 and up

2s Cents

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Willianuport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m, till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or I

no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely j
cure all kinds of Rupture without '

operation or detention from
business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . examination Free.

100 persons cured in Sunbury, Shamolcin,
Mt, Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to, Chnrgcs terms moderate and within
reach of all.

lleudquarUra for
. . , Commercial Traveler!

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MORKIS HECKMAN, Prop.,

Cor. Coal and Main treU, Shenandoah, Pa,
Ter,nns 11.00 per day.

Btabltnir Facilities Uimurpauad.
Uoardora comfortably accommodated by weelc

or month.

BEST FILLING, -
GOLD -
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

All our vork in fuxomimntcd with a guarantee.

years
satisfaction

our admit
exception
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